
國立嘉義大學九十三學年度 

體育與健康休閒研究所碩士班招生考試試題 

科目：專業英文 

一、閱讀能力測驗 

I.以下為四選一之選擇題，請就A、B、C、D四個選項中選出最合適者，標示在答

案紙上。(共20分) 

 
1. The volleyball team didn’t let us set up any good returns. They also kept the game 

at a quick pace to keep you all _____ balance.  
(A) on          (B) from          (C) off          (D) at 

 
2. This kind of green tea is superior _____ that which we bought at that famous 

tourist resort the other day. 
(A) than        (B) as            (C) by           (D) to 

 
3. Mr. Lee has put ____ 5 kilos since he retired two weeks ago. His doctor advised 

that he go on a low-fat and exercise regularly. 
(A) up         (B) out            (C) together      (D) on 

 
4. In the baseball game, if the pitcher can’t throw the batter a strike, the batter can 

______ to first on four balls. 
(A) walk       (B) run            (C) get          (D) arrive 

 
5. The Bulls rebound king is Rodman. He protects the ______ for defense. 

(A) area       (B) key            (C) main         (D) goal 
 
6. The Giants have used up all their time _____. 

(A) off        (B) outs            (C) on          (D) end 
 
7. I think it’s got to be the driver. I’ll go ahead and tee _____ first. 

(A) on        (B) in              (C) off          (D) up 
 
8. I have got a different racquet here that I want you to try ____. 

(A) on        (B) in              (C) out          (D) up 
 
9. We need cooperation for four-by-four-hundred-meter _____ in track & field 

competition. 
(A) relay      (B) connection       (C) touch        (D) replay 

 
 
 
 
10. There is always something unexpected during the outdoor activity.  After the   

guide shows us how to live ____ the land, we are ready for our camping trip. 
(A) on          (B) off            (C) for         (D) in 

II. Question 11-15 (共10分) 

 

Wild West’s Rivers Trips 
ITINERARY FOR DAY TRIPS 

SUGGESTED EQUIPMENT LIST: 
 Dress in layers: wear shorts or swimsuit under long pants and shirt. 
 Sneakers or sandals that you can get wet. 
 Hat that will protect you from the sun. 
 Sunglasses. 
 Waterproof sunscreen. 
 Camera (should be waterproof) and film. 
 One light jacket. 

ITINERARY 

We meet at 9:00 am. The staging area for the trip is our office. Your first meal on the trip will 
be lunch, so plan appropriately. Beverages provided are: iced tea, lemonade, and ice water. If you 
want to drink soda, beer, or wine, you must bring it yourself. Everyone will be fitted with a life 
jacket before we leave our headquarters. Make sure you keep it with you! 

Transportations is provided round trip from our office to the raft launch site. You can plan to 
park your car in our parking lot while on the trip. At the end of the trip, our shuttle bus will return 
to the office by 4:00 or 5:00 pm. 

You are welcome to bring a camera and/or a VCR recorder. We recommend that you 
purchase a waterproof bag or case for your camera or VCR recorder. We will assume no 
responsibility for the loss or damage of your camera, VCR recorder, or your pre

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

11. What kind of trips is offered by this company? 

(A) Bus travel.                  (B) Helicopter rides.   

(C) Country tours.               (D) White water rafting. 

scription glasses. 

 

 背面尚有試題 



 

12. Joe is planning on going on the trip, and he wants to have photographs of his              

experience. Which items on the suggested equipment list should he bring? 

(A) A hat and sunscreen.            (B) A camera and film. 

(C) A swimsuit.                   (D) Sunglasses. 

 

13. What does a “ life jacket” allow the wearer to do? 

(A) Fall safely to the ground.        (B) Breathe the oxygen. 

(C) Float in water..                (D) Send out a rescue signal. 

 

14. What sort of beverages must guests bring themselves? 

(A) Ice water.    (B) Lemonade.    (C) Iced tea.     (D) Alcohol.  

 

15. Why should someone who brings a camera purchase a waterproof bag to carry it     

in? 

(A) So that it does not get wet on the trip. 

(B) So that it is protected from the sun. 

(C) So that the film can be developed properly. 

(D) So that he can use his camera after the trip. 

 

二、中譯英 

I. Question 1-5: 請寫出下列賽程之正確英文用字 (共10分) 

1.複賽 

2.決賽 

3.延長賽/加時賽 

4.預賽 

5.準決賽 

 

II. Question 6-15: 請寫出下列運動項目之正確英文用字 (共30分) 

6.【排球】扣球/殺球 

 

 

7.【羽球】殺球 

8.【桌球】殺球 

9.【籃球】灌籃 

10.【足球】達陣 

11.【棒球】滿貫全壘打 

12.【足球】罰球 

13.【網球】殺球 

14.【保齡球】全倒 

15.【游泳】跳水 

 

三、請以英文回答下列問題：（每題10分，共30分） 

1. What is“ Physical Education ”？ 

2. What is“ Health ”？ 

3. What is“ Recreation ”？ 


